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Tahoka Closes To Celebrate Holiday
Rev. G. E. Turrentine 
4s Methodist Pastor ru n e n l Mnrkse* ita  P. F. Swum. xdd of the BUek

Thieves Visit 
Ed Hamiltra

c»t

All the Metho<Uet Churcbee in 
Lynn county have new paeton |S  
a result ot the action of BUhop 
I\an  Lee Holt in making paatcrtal 
itfielgnmente a t the dose of the 
Northwest Thsas OGoferenos at 
Memphis Sunday.
' Rev. O. S. Turrentlno Is the new 
PMtor a t Tahoka, suoceedinf Rev. 
Ben Hardy, who was superannuated. 
Brother Turrentine comes to Ta« 
boka from Claude and irill fill the 
pulpit here Sunday a t both the 
morning and the evening hours. He 
la well and favoraUy known on the 
South Plains, having bean pastor at 
Browntleld for a  period of four 
years some time ago. From Brown
field he went to Crowell, where he 
likewlae served four years. He ha 
been at Claude the past two years.

Rev. J. H. Crawford succeeds Rev. 
M. R. Pike at OlXioneU.

Rev. J. T. Howell, who has been 
pastor of the Wilson and Dials 
churches the past two or three 
years, wm moved over to South
land and New Lynn churches this 
year.

Rev. A. D. Moore comes to Wilson 
as pastor of the WU^pn and Olzle 
churches.

Rev. 8. H. Crockett succeeds Rev. 
B. B. ‘thompson of the Draw-Oraas- 
land charge.

Rev. M. R  Pike of O’Donnell was 
sent to Le Fors in Gray county.

Rev. K. B. Thompson of Draw- 
Grassland was transferred to the 
Lamem circuit.

Rev. J. N. Hester of Southland 
and New Lgnn Is the new pastor of 
the Bovina-Oklahoma Lane charge, 
out near Hereford.

Rev. R  T. Breedlove, a former 
pastor hare, was sent from Brown
field to Levelland. He is sueoeeded 
a t Browhflild'by Rev. J. W. Hend- 
rlx.

Rev. C. C. Armstrong, another 
formar Tahoka pastor, was retalnsd 
a t Anson.

Rev. H. C. Smith, who was also a 
pastor here for four years, was re
turned to the San Jacinto Church 
in Amarillo.

Rev. J. W. Shepherd was transfer
red from Albany to Throckmocton, 
after four years servlos at^thw for
mer place.

Rev. Hamilton Wtlght, who a t one 
time eras pastor a t Draw and later

tConi’d. on back pass)

Baby Of Paul 
Lummer Dies

The two-months old feifant of 
Mr. and Mie. n u l  TJmmsr d  Wil
son died Sunday and was burled In 
the Wilson eemetery Monday after-

67. of Portales, New Mexloo. a former Cafe was not In a very happy mood 
resident of Lynn County, were con- 'Monday. Reason: a thief had enter- 
ducted a t the Harris Mineral Home his room Sunday night and made

Funeral senrioM srere conducted in 
St. Paul’s Lutheran Church in Wil
ton a t 3 o'doA.

Wmtry Weather 
Past Few Days

here a t 4 o’clock Monday afternoon. 
Rev. J. T. Howell of Wilson offloat- 
lug. ’Hte remains were Interred in 
the l^ahoka cemetery beside the 
grave of his wife who died a t Wilson 
on April IT, 1M7.

Death came at 4 o’clock Satur
day afternoon a t  MT. Swaim’s home

way with Bdd’s britches.' When 
Edd awoke Monday morning he was 
unable to immediately find the 
missing garment.

But what made the matter really 
serious was the fact that Bdd re
membered that he had about $44 00 
of hard-earned cash in the pockets 
of these trousers when he laid t'^em 

In bed Sunday
twenty-five miles south of Portales 
from a gunshot wound inflicted by aside and crawled 
himself while suffering from a fit night.
of deep despondency. He had been to | So Bdd became violently excited. 
Portales in company with his son He jumped Into another pair and

Lynn’s Subsidy 
Totals $381,000

During the tost six or seven weeks, 
the farmers of Lynn county have 
received subsidy payments on the'r 
1B37 crop amounting to IMl.OOO.

A few payments are to be made 
jret, according to County Agent V 
f . Jons.

11,974 Bales of 
Cotton Ginned

No Special Events 
Planned Here 
For Today

Tsaehsre Are Off Te Conveatlen 
' O ihen At Football Oames,

Or Resting At Hobm

I  Another ’Thanksgiving Day la 
here, and it la being observed here 
and throughout Ljmn county even 
riore generally than usual. - 

The schools here and throughout 
the county generally are closed, and 
practically every place of business

Cotton ginnlngs oontinus to pile Tahoka is also closed. Onr streets
up In Tahoka a t a rapid pace. Dp •Unost deserted, and many p-o-
to 10 o’clock Wednesday morning P** town either to v sT.
11974 bales had been ginned In Ta- *vlatlves or to attend a football

and daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. tnsUtutod m search. He flnaUy found ppurteen hundred bales have «■ cntertaln-
& D. ewann. who Uved near by. the panto stuffed away under a ^  gathered the «**«»»

Wednesday morning 
the lowest temperature of tbs ssa- 

B, thoogh this has been an un
usually cool November. ’The mercury 
was driven  down to 11

Upon their return they Invited him house, but the pockets were empty, 
to go on with them to their home to No. they were not quite empty. ’The 
■pend the night, but he declined, and thief had left a couple of keys in 
a few minutes after entering his one pocket. Bdd be wants that 
own home, the fatal shot wm fired., thief to know that he Is thankful 
He and a relative. Arnold Hodges. |for the keys, 

above and a hried hand had been residing The money has not been found 
tin the home together for months, yet.

report last week. _____  footbaU game to being played
Of course the season to fast draw- *** T ah< ^ tolav. ’The game origmxi- 

tng to a close, although there are scheouled to be played here tMs 
some f elds white with cotton yet. •?temooo between the Tahoka and 
Many farmers, hoerever. have fin- C«*bjrton teams wm moved back 
tohed. As last week. the * P>*rvd Wednesday
total crop will approximate or sur- ■ftemeee.

About 39 teachers from the T^hn-

by cutting a hole in the 
the'screen srlre of the back door. In-

an 000 bates While that looks
• O i ’Tlieoday morning it stood a t ;8ince the death of his wife ntnetoen | Ths thief had effected an ,, oomnared with the cron of O’DonneU. an 

31. A few weeks ago when a two- jmonths ago, Mr. Swann had often jfQtranee *■" *
inch mow fell, a  temperature of 32 , seemed very despondent, and 
«M registered.

H ie skies have been etear and
the winds have not been unusually Little do we know sometimes how | i t  u  to be hoped that the identity 
high, hoerever, during this m ttre much our neighbors and friends are 'of the culprit can be fixed and

WILvm sc o to
last yesr. yet It is above Lynn eoun- possibly some other Mhools 
fy’s ten-year average. ’The acreage t® Dallas to s t ’end the
this y«wr wm about 30 or 39 percent convention of the State Tear ers 

tense that he decided to end 11 all. tetch. .nnaltor ^han that (rf last year and Association which is In 5es<lon the e

cold period. little  rtsmsge thsrefore 
has been done, though msiiy water 
pipes have been freusn up.

Groeerymen Are 
A t Convention

Nu-Way Cleaners 
Changes Hands

Sam Price last week sold the Nto- 
Way Cleaners Shop to 
Walter Blahop and T. D. Musttan of 
of Big Spring, and these genttemm 
took charge m day.

Mr. Mustian hM been engaged to 
the tailoring and ctesmlng business 
tbr eightem yean, having been 
located a t different times in Brown
field. Lamem, end other West Tes- 
M towns. He Is famlUarly known 
throughout'this section os “Blackle 
the Tailor”. Mr. Btobop hM 
engaged in other linos of

Mr. and Mrs. Bishop have 
apartment in t te  S. K. 
home and Mr. and Mrs. Mutelsn and 
little ' daughter are in the MTs. W. 
D. Mevcla resldenoe.

Mr. Price hM made no announce- 
m m t of his plans for the futwe.

B. H. BoulUoun and Klih Pttte 
left early Thursday uMiming for

(Cont’d on back page)
------------------0------------

School Funds 
Are Receiv^

the yield per acre wm not M heavy. ermslnder of the we k
However many farmers report a They left at 7 o’clock Wedn-sdiy 
hiilf bale per acre or more. The v^enlng on a bus of the South 
general average for the oounty. PJ-ins Ctoaches. Inc. which t ' ey 
however, would probably be around chartered for the purpose Ma y of 

' a third of a bale. teachers also expect to see the
I Most of the Mex'.can cotton footbaU game between T. C U. and 
'pickers have drifted back south. «• M U. in Dillss Sat rdiy afler- 
though there sre quite a few here noon, 

re-j Applications for payment for the y^t. Unless .bad weather prevents. Many peonf iifTe are ob^ rvlns 
just 1931 farm program now being the crop will all be gathered before the day In their homes. Many have

be very little uivltcd 'n the r retotlv s and friends

I Justice meted out to him.
--------------0--------------

Farmers Should 
Sign For Subsidy

Oounty.Supt. H. P. Cavene 
ported ’Tuesday that he had

IT! .^ lie c M v e d  $4A07.49 of the stote ap- taken at the county agents office. chrlstmM. There wiU
Baton Iputolana. wbsre i portlonment money for Lynn coun- cocordlng to V. F. Jones. County ^  pick after December 1.

•  convention of I ^  ^  tostallment for
proprtetor. and representatives of ^  ^

Approximately $9A00 more Is ex
pected In the next few days.

■ - o -----

Rod 4k White StOTM of the South
west dlvislOB of the United States. 
The coBventten was to be in sesglon 
the latter half of the week.

B. H. and K kk eipecited to attend 
a banqust a t  the Rice Hotel in 
Houston Thursday- night, staged by 
the Magnolia Coffee Company, 

i t  WM ateo on the program for

Residence Are > 
Under Construction

Farmers ate asked to call a t the t i  I
county offlee m  soon m  convenient U  U O n n e l l  L O T  I S
and sign their applications. S t o l e n ^  W r C C k e d

’Total payments on tlie above will 
amount to approximately $900.00,

Mr. Jones says.
------------ 0-------------

tc enjoy a Mg ’Thanked/l*g Dlnne. 
prepared for the occasion.

Since the Isrgrr portion of the 
cropi are gathered, the day Is beiOT 
observed In the rural communities 
more generally than usual also.

A p p l e w h i t e  H o l d sOarpenters began work Monday
_____________________ ____CB a reeidenoe being oocutroctod T r O C t o r  A u c t l o n

the bund) to  vMt New Ortaem be- ^  in the new
addition northvreet of the high

A thief stole the car of Mr. Sum 
rail, a gin employee, from the streets ®
of OT>mnelI last Saturday night. J*. G o r r o r d  A n d  
but In hto hM te to got awsy' he 
wrecked the car about a mile and a 
half this side of OT>0Bndl. ngf. m,-] i m  t . Garrard brought

It seems that for soma reason he about the best r*port of any

Wife KUl Deer

fore retWBlng to Iheir revective 
k. BoulUoun claime that he 
to be back pretty pronto, 

but R looks to ns Uks ho is pten- 
nlnc a long vswation.

3ft«. BoulUoun and lunlor d ldn t 
go along. Maybe B rk  wlU be eble 
to fetep him In the straight and 
narrow.

A. M, Cade Brings 
Home The Venimm.

A hunting petty

school buBdlng.
A resldneot le just being 

^eted  for Mr. end Mrs. Wingfield 
Oellagher in that sAme addttton. 
end one w m  reoently oonstrueted 
for Mr. and Mrs. Fountain Wyatt.

--------------0--------------
OATTIt BUIUMNO NBW BOMB 

Mr. and Mrs. I. I. Oattls are 
a  new home In West Taho

ka.
A flow months ago they purdiesed 

the old Rsdwine plaee dtuated on 
of A. the Brownfield highway In the west 

M. CMS. ChMter Connolly,' and part of town. They have t o n  It 
RnHon Btenen of Tahoka and J .  B. I down and are erecting the new 
I dwards and eon of Staton r eturned i buOdtng on the dte. I t  le to be e 
Saturday night from Mwarda coun-1 six-room Nmeture with bath. I t 
ty whsrt they went on a  daw h un t.' wm ba neatly ftnlahad tnskta and 
Aubra Oada Is tha only of «iU he gtvan either a stuooo or rock
the party tha t etatans to have gotten vsnesr flnleh owtalde.

Hiey expect to have It ready for 
ocoupaney bMore ChrietmM.

--------------g— :--------
Judge and itas. P. W. Goad and 

daughter Bthel have gone dovra
etote to Mend the hoUdays. ’They

Mr. and Mte. J. W. Ruaaall and wm vtoit Judge Goad’s mother a t
daughter. Mrs. Garland Pwmlngton Vanus and Mrs. Goad’s motfaar a |
and family want to Snyder Satur- Xtontaon. Thsn they expect to wtt- 
day afternoon, where Mrs. RumsH’s omb the footbaU game bstwen T. O  
sltear WM ID In a  hoapNal. The u. and S. M. U. In Daltas Saturday 
slater. Mrs. H. W. Hannah, died afternoon.
Saturday aftamooB about Nx o’eloek I ________ o_________
and the fUMral rltei w en hted a t I Mk. and Mks. M. F. Ayooek of 
Poet whleh wm Mrs. Hannah’s semlnale vtolted Mr. and Mrs. Rod-

A ^  to stey in the road wlt i ^  h im tm  we have seen yet wh^n
^ stolen machine. At any rate he returned from e hunt last w.ek

any deer nmat. He says he kUtod a  
nlM bnek.

FKWIOlIGT O irB 
AUNT n  SP MBD

home. Sunda i afternoon. dy ower the Mtd.

thus far, a nice croia  was hero 
i i  attend the ApiriewLtte trsetor 
sale. If the weather iud  been 
cicaaant, a  much larger crovrd would 
have been present, no doubt.

A free pteture show was given in 
the forenoon and a lunch wm serveil 
at the noon hour. The sale b»-can 
a< 1 p. m. or so$n tharaafter, and 
while we have n^ definite report of 
icsulto. the proepoeu at time of go- j^cord m  a  sprinter, 
kag to preas were that tha sale vtm 
s succeM.

— o ...............

ernased the ditch along side the Davis Mountains. They went
taghwey end ran several yards out <jown-or to It up?-to the K^unU, 
into a field, when It turned over, ni^^ch south of Balmorhea on M n- 
The car w m  badly wreefcSd. R ^n m  so m  to be reeled end r4-d/ 
S V-$ Two Door, l$3$-model Ford. ssMjn ope led
Sberlff B. L. Parker aajrs that shoe They had each k lied a
.tracks lesd ng sway from the ear before noon of the opening d .y 
sould Indicate that the culprit w m  Garrard had got a sx-pcLit
not hurt. At least he w m  apparent- j ,  ^  t«n-i»tat black-taU, deer.

’They returned home ’Thursday.1) sUU able to make a  near-world

Gaignat Sponsors 
Cooking School

MUNTBES UNLVCKT 
Sheriff B. L. Parker and two ams

SMAIX m s  BUNDAT^ ^  C o n k i n n  S r h n o l  d m  and Pug snd Vemon Lane r«-
The fire depwrtTnnit w m  called to ^  O CiW U l, ^

the rear of Mack’s ftood Stars S u n - ' Many of the ladies of Lynn oounty hunt in southwest ‘Texas They Cime 
day noon whare a pile of traah «U1 doubtleae take advantage of the back with a four-point deer as their 
Sgalnsi the building had caught ogiportunity to attend he cooking only trophy of the hunt, 
fire. school w h l^  will be oondueted hare |

In a  few minutes the building next week by thq Gaignat Hardware 
would have been on fire, to say Company. i
nothing of the fact that a Thanks- I Mtos Kleppsr. a  natlonaUy known' 
giving turkey In a coop naar by w m  expert. wUl teach the latest known
about to be prematurely roasted.

, ,, o ----------
of cooking.

Bverybody tnvtted to* attend at 3 
P. M. each day, beginning MondayMBS. WTATT IS BOMB

Mrs. N. M. Wyatt, who rsosntly and contlnuln# through the 
underwent a  major operattan in a 9
l«ttlKM»k hospital and who was $fr. and Mrs. B. S. Bvans snd 
critically m for about two weeks. Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Smith Jr. vls- 
vms brought home Sunday. Sha to Ited in Carlsbad New Mexleo Sun- 
imprwving rapidly and Is expected oar. Also explored the Cavern again.
ta be well again before long. I -----------

t  I Bruce Gerdla of TuUa wm e bavi-
Pay up your subeenpttOB noS^T  ̂ ’haas visitar hare* Friday.

Tbe News k  Out 
One Day Early

The Eymi Cemity News Is 
pubSshed cartter this week tbaa 

■ erdsr that the feree 
enjay ThaBhagivliic m  a

la  the rMh te get this rditlasi 
aut earfy, setne news auy  have 

If se. readers 
te eeeept the publish-

N  n
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like wild fire, unleee Hitler end the 
Naxis turn away from their med 
courae. Such e boycott inlfht <oon 
bring Hitler to hla .xmcoe.

In the meantime, Ataertca has 
E*ven Hitler to underata.>d that no 
contemplated act of ag»reasion on

Entered as second class matter at j  P**’*’ anywhere on tii« .Vcstern 
the post ofllce at Tahoka, Tcxaa., continent will be counteaap.idn for 
under the act of March 3rd, 1879.' one moment.

~ I In the meantime  ̂also steps are 
being taken to strengthen the tie«SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 

Lynn or Adjoining Counties
Per year _ 

Elsewhere, Per Year.
Advertising Rates on Application

$1.00 of friendship between the United 
11.50 Slates and the countries of South 

America, and to forestall any effort 
on the part of Germany to take 
away from us our trade With tnese 
countries.

In Older to be able to enforce her 
I program for self defense and un 
I ohftructed commerce with other 
nations and to protect the nations 
of this continent against European
end A.siatic dictatofrs, it has also

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
bten announced that Congress will 

ibe asked to embark upon an arma- 
Any erroneous reflection upon the ment program so stupendous as to 

repuUtlon or standing of any Indl- over-awe any possible combination
-M o n . . n d «

News will be gladly corrected when opt .shores against any possible
called to our attention.

WRITINO THEIR OWN DOOM

i aggression.
But whatever our course may be, 

;no nation can live long that enters
In our opinion. Hitler is WT.ting injustice

hlr own doom.
If the Gorman people keep on fol

robbery, brutality, and murder, as 
Nazi Germany has done, and unless

lowing his leadership and keep on repudiates and dethrones HlUer 
permitting themselves to be dom;-|^^ Prediction
nsted by such a monster, they saon |'* Ocrauny will flnaUy discover
Will also have written their doom that she has scaled her own doom.

The civUlaed people of the world 
wlP not permit such persecutions [ It is utterly Impossible for lu  to 
and cruelties as arc being perpe- understand how a great people can 
irated in Germany to go on forever I be so narrow. Intolerant, tyrannl-
unpunlsl'.ed. cal, and cruel as the Nsils of Oer-

We do not mean that these people many are proving themselves to be. 
will make war upon Germany. TlieylA news item from Berlin published 
will adopt other means of punish- In American papers Sunday stated
ment. that Friedrich Werner, president of

Pres'dent Roosevelt expreasi'd the the supreme Evangelical church 
general sentiment of all free peaples j  council, sent out an order Saturday
a few days ago when he said that he .that the name Jehovah should be
“could scarcely believe that such erased from Protestant churches 
tilings could occur in a twentieth, throughout Nazi Germany. The 
century civilization.’' | order stated that the name of the

A wave of indutnatlon has swept God of Israel must be obliterated 
the whole United States. Our pea- wlierever displayed. The names of 
pie. almost to a man. have approved all the old Jewish prophets were 
and applauded the act of our Prrsi- | also ordered' erased. Threats had 
(knt and Secretary of State in re- , been made tn various parts of Saz- 
calling to this country our ambuss- |ony, one of the states or dlstrtcta of 
ador to Germany as a protest Germany, that Christian churches
against the Hltler-Nazl program o f ; peimlttlng these names to remain

Imurder and rapine. , on dUlpay within them would be
Plans to help the oppres.vHl Jews burned, as the Jewish synagogue 

are being considered by the UuiU'd; TkuI t? ea burned ihe preceding 
Euitea. Great Britian, and lYance^werk. It is strange to us that a 
Many in this country have suggest I great and intelligent people, as the 
ed a commercial boycott. T..is would Germans are, could be led cajoled, 
probably prove to be the meat ef- or driven by any dictator Into any 
Rctlve weapon. We ihouUI not b^ ' s'lch program of persecution and 
surprised for a movement to boy 'nuelty. We are glad that we live in 
cott German good.s to be started in America, where every man is yet 
this country any day and to spread fiee to worahip God according to

thg dlottteg oi hlg own coftkctopot. 
Wc are glad that all aermang In
this country have 'that right, 
we believe that of them 
predate It.

------------- 0--------------
While the News ie a  booster for 

our own home town, yet we have a 
kind of sectional pride In the fact 
that our big neighbor to the north, 
Lubbock, has become the fastest 
growing little d ty  in Texas. Accord
ing to figures published Sunday, It 
stands ^z th  among all the clttea of 
the state In the valuation of build
ing permits iMued during the cur
rent year. Houston Is far In  the lead 
a 1th more Chan $23;000,000. Dallas 
la second with $7,445,000, Ft. Worth 
third with $5,119,000, Austin fourth 
with $5,038,000 San Antonio fifth 
with $4,544,000, and Lubbock sixth 
with $2,945,000. Corpus Chrleti is a 
close runner-up to Lubbock with a 
total of $2,614,000 and Galveston Is 
not far behind with $2,400,000. 
Amarillo has marked up nearly 
$2,000,000, while Fort Arthur, Tyler, 
and Kilgore are in the million dol
lar class. We saw no figures for El 
Paso, WlchlU Falls. Waco, San 
Angelo, and Beaumont. I t  may be 
tiiat some of these have a record ex
ceeding that Xaibbock, but It Is 
very doubtful. If one will drive over 
the d ty  of . Lubbock and note 
hundreds of residences recently con
structed or now under oottstrucUon, 
most of them with the aid of the 
Federal Housing Administration, he 
will not be suiprlaed that It stands 
sixth among all the dUae of the 
state. Our hats are off to the **Hub 
of the Plains'*.

Governor Allred to to give his 
final meesage to the legtolature tn 
broken doses. We doubt if that body 
gives much attention to hto recom
mendations, since he to to retire 
from Oifloe in January and a  new 
governor to to come on the throne, 
but we feel confident that most of 
hto recommendatlpna will be f  JSth 
considering. Jimmie Allred to a 
master politician and an adept 
“publicity bound’’, but he to atoo a  
deep thinker and a  man of broad 
knowledge, and when he speaks he 
usually gives ue something to th in k 
about. We shall scan hto broken- 
dose message to the legislature with 
much Interest.

A THANKSGIVING FKATEB
Bdttor'a Note: The following wree. 

srltten by Elder J. L Ntobett of the 
Tahoka Church of Chrtot, appeared 
reveral years ago in ’T he Pick- 
wicker’’. AbUene Chrtotlan College

e » » e» »»e t e e e v T e t» i  8 t » i  t e e t e e i  t i

YOU^LL ALWAYS 

B E

YOU BOUGHT A 
WESTJNGKOUSE

★  ★  THE SMOOTH. QUIET 
OPERATION AT EXTREMELY 
LOW COST . . . EVERLAST. 
ING BEAUTY...AND MANY 
OTHER "KITCHEN-PROVEO" 
CONVENIENCES WILL MAKE 
THANKSGIVING DAY MORE 
MEMORABLE FOR MANY 

YEARS TO COME.

Texas-New Mexico
' W i l d U i -  C o m f u m n f

iterary magazine, and we reprint it 
Itere because of its appropriateness 
to the season.
To Thee. Oh God. we give our 

thanks
For all Thou dost ao gradously give. 
For life, and health, and happiness. 
Thy beautiful earth on which we 

live.

For each new day with It’s sunshine 
bright:

For the will to work, the strength 
to endure;

For new hope, new courage, new 
faith, new sight;

For Joy of labor Thou dost Ineure.

For love of right and hate of wrong; 
For home and fiiende we thank 

Thee, too;
For voice to pratoe in word and

For every bltisilng old and new.

For Thy Love tha t Thou dost $o 
ue Impart;

Thy Protecting Rand. Thlna aD- 
aeelng Eye;

Thine Infinite Wtodom tha t roads 
our hearts;

Ih y  Ltotenlnf Bar that bears our
cry.

this Thank^ly-One thing we ( 
ing Day,

That Thou wouldeet help us guard 
our #aya,

Leat in iriiat we do and what we 
We might forget to glue Thee pratoo.

—Laryl Mtobett
------------- % ...........

Judge L. C Heath of Beownflald 
waa h « e  on profwertnnal 
Monday.

M otnowf
‘ OrauHit. Often that 

droopy, tired ISiltng to 
by coueHpattBii, ei 
thtof of energy. Deni put ep 
wtlli H. Tty t te  fine old

ply makes ttie tosy eota ge 
bask to wale and b 
ptonpC redef. Jest aA ftar

"Mm eld M au d

V,

A fgw weeks ago it was annoyno- 
ed that W. Lee ODanlel, governor- 
elect, had concocted a “little RFC” 
scheme for Texas, whereby the ”in- 
dustrialixatlon” of the state woult 
be effected. It was a scheme where
by the Btate was to use ten or 
fifteen million dollars In financing 
new or small Industries that were 
not able to stand on their own fee'.. 
The papers last Sunday carried the 
announcement that O’Danlel had 
abandoned the scheme. He had dis
covered, he said, that hia plan could 
not be carried out with the aid of 
the federal RFC, Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation. He had also 
irobably discovered that there 
would be strong opposition to any 
such scheme for the expediture of 
the people’s money. I t might be 
clso that some good lawyer had 
whispered In his ear that the Tex
as Constitution might stand In the 
way of his scheme. So, another 
beautiful O’Danlel bubble has Mown
up.

------------- o--------------
That man Dewey, district at-

MABBHD
Alva Jackson of Tahoka and Idtos 

Ruth Fowler of Poet were imlted In 
marriage in that city oo Monday of 
last week. They will make their 
home here.
' Mr. Jackson to a brother of Mrs. 
Sdd Hiunilton. He and hto bride 
have the best wishes of many 
friends.

DOES BLADDER IRRITATION
WAKE YOU DP? Its not normal. Its 
nature’s warning “Danger Ahead.” 
Your 25c back if this 4-day test does 
not help nature flush excess acid and 
other wastes from the kidneys. Ex
cess acids can cause the irritation 
resulting in getting up nights, fre
quent or scanty flow, burning, back
ache ar leg pains. Just say Bukets 
(25c) to any druggist.. Locally at 

’ Wynne CoOler, Druggist

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Hogan of 
Daitos were hart T h u n d ^  and frt> 
day of last wMk vtolUng Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Haney. Mrs. Rogan am. 
Mrs. Haney are cousini.

f l uiBlny,

I g y a i y i

Call

LAU ND RY
■ Work Guaranteed.
137 for pickup and deSlTsry 

MRS F. L. PRATRR 
Nortel of Grade School

IV

C. N. WOODS B

“Gifts That Last”
V WATCH REPAIRXNO 
1st Door North Of Bank

4-4-4‘4 H ' H ‘»'l-»4-4“M-4 'l I I I I

tomey in New York city, has been 
uncovering a lot of crookedness in 
that city and bringing the crooks to 
Justice—some of them. The latest 
development to the revelation of a' 
sensational police scandal tn Brook
lyn borough. We gueas the “wets” 
will blame all this corruption on 
Prohibition, which they killed sever
al years ago, since they have formed 
the habit of trying to saddle every 
kind and character of crlBag under 
the sun, wherever and whatsoever 
commuted, on the “noble exyierl- 
m m t’’.

w  x  — f»»> m w

u a o , ; .
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less daysj
M O h 'T H  in. month out. many 

«moen and giHs obtain cmo- 
•^ b e n tfitfn a C v d u L  Itaidsm

** the whok ^  by
women to get note energy 

fexatito, food-and
"*^?**“  ^  tn in  of fonc
wxttl periodK paia Try a»

C A R D U i

W E ’RE READY TO TALK REAL M O N E Y S
F O R  Y O U R  CAR IN  T R A D E  O N  T H E

m« Pontiac
ELDBB 1

QUALITY SIX  • DE LUXE SIX
DE LUXE EIGHT

\ •

Priced Even Lower than Last Year!

McCORD MOTOR CO.
H. B. McCord, Propr. Phone 66

BOULLIOUN’S
Phone 222 Prompt Free Delivery

.Where You Always Get Fresh Food.
Serving Lynn County for More Than a Tenth of a Century.

SUGAR 10 Lb. Cloth Bag
Cane slightly higher 47c

Anothe 
to well.

It to a1 
killing he 
get that 
of these 
bones, oi 

As we 
in the « 
them, an 
think it 
Jesus pu 
Paul and 
the first 

As we 
giving b 
Kill forg 
every go< 
we shou 
our blear 

i  enjc 
seek es 
Psalm 1 
way. an 
about tl 
till my 
Tuesday 
bock at 
it wmsi 
home tl 
ol gold]
tr.lnga
tlte 
visited I

SUeed ar rrwahrg Na. 1 eaa , r y  a n T C I T n

Pmeapple.........3 for 25c |
Na. 1 eaa

Heinz, larga 18c

Shell Pecans Vz Ib. pkg.—
Whole halves Shelled 
under State health laws'

Tomatoes ■ 3 for 20c | PEAS

Com Meal
Ns. 8 eaa. Valaa

• • a 9c
20 Lb. Sack— 
Full Cream

Toilet Bssoe .
keatth

19c Laundry Soap .. 5 for 18c
F A G

Prunes Gallon Cans—

JELLO, all flavors .... Sc | SYRUP Qsart Caa 
• Galgca Cara 15c

POSITIVELY GRAIN FED BABY BEEF IS BETTER

BUTTER 2k \ SAUSAGE *; 17^c
STEAK
BACON

Posad
Ctisiea Favaeata.

1 lA. Sliaad 
. CeDaphaaa

JIVic
...25c

'p

FRESH OYSTERS 
HOME MADE CHIU

Boulliouns V '

Where Food is Fresh

'1 - , ' '.r,.'
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Hpgan’s Specials . . . For The Week End
) ;

MEN’S HEAVY UNDERWEAR an . -  
Extra good on e----- 79 .̂

r e a v y  l in e d  s u e d e  j a c k e t s
water' p ro o f-----------------  ,$2.49

MEN’S CORDUROY PANTS $1.95

BLANRETS 70x80 double blankets $1.00

CHILDRENS UNDERWEAR 49c

ZIPPER BOSTON BAGS 69c

ARROW SHIRTS $1.39

New Low Prices on Mens & Boys Suits

$1.95 to $5.00

LADIES HAND BAGS 50c

McCALL PATTERNS, Price

LADIES’ HATS
any hat is the house 50c

CHILDRENS BOOTS, PANTS & 
JACKETS to match, each----

■rM

89c

MANY OTHER BARGAINS

Hogan Dry Goods Co.
i*i

P
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Club and Church News
EXDCK DRENNON*8 NOTES

Another beautiful day, and a>'
Is well.

It la about time our readers were 
kllUnc hogs. When you Jo don’t  foi- 
get that the ed.tor and the w.nrer 
of these notes lore spare ribs, back* 
bones, or jus any part of the hog.

As we read of the Jews’ condition 
In the world It makes us sorry for 
them, and yet did you ever stop to 
think it was the Jews who had 
Jesus put to death, also the Apostle 
Paul and thousands of Christians In 
the first century.

As we feast around our Thanks
giving boards this week bow many 
aUl forget that Ood Is the giver of 
every good and perfect gift, Ihd that 
we should be like Him and share 
our blessings with others.

I enjoyed H. C. Crls’s notes last 
seek especially what be said about 
Psalm 131:1. It affects me the same 
say, and also what Editor HIU said 
about the magnificent sunsets. ’They 
till my soul with ecstacsy. Last 
Tuesday wife and I left for Lub
bock at sunrise, and how beautiful 
It was I Then as are were returning 
home It was setting amidst a glow 
ol gold. I was made to think of the 

that may take place between 
the two events. During that day we 
visited friends In the hospital. Some 
were hopeful, others aware that the 
end was soon.

We Also attended the P. T. A- 
laetursa. saet the delegates from Ta- 
hoka, a  fine group of ladlsa. We 
then visited Woolworth's and start
ed home. On the way we did our 
’’dally good tam " and then the mm 
was down. How like Ufel Sunrise, 
uoon day, and then the setting time.

"L et us all use our time well, for it 
erin eoon be all gone.

Our church attendance hare 
reached a new high last Lord’s XXy 
morning, ae wsD as our eoUeetlaos. 
What a  fine thing if mors people 
would form the habit of attending 
church services, especially those 
who have children. Take the child
ren to Bible study; don’t  sand them. 
It wm pay big dividends; try Itend

Our Mexican population Is de
creasing fast. I wonder If they were 
made better morally and spiritually 
by their contact with the white 
race. X am afraid not.

Tours for more people who wiU 
realise that It Is more Important to 
ads’ life to yoor years than to add 
years to your hfe.

BfT***"*’**' the latch string Is still 
00 the outside a t the friendly 
shureh where you are

CHUBCH OP CHU8T NOTES
After the services Sunday evening 

s young lady was baptised Into 
Christ, having confessed her falch 
In Him a t the morning hour of 
worship. ’This makes fifteen thst 
have been added In the last two 
months. All but two of theae were 
added to the local congregation by 
tiansfer of membership—members 
of the Church having moved here 
from.other places. ’This brings the 
total number of additions since the 
ninth day of January to thirty-fire, 
but two of these have moved from 
Tahoka since obeying the gospel.

Ninety-five were present for 
Bible study lu t  Sunday morning 
and the contribution was larger 
than It has been any other time this 
year with the exception of the two 
Sunday's during the summer meet
ing. ’The Attendance at the morning 
hour of worship has been showing; w»tch Their Flock" and "Hark! 
considerable Increase. |The Herald AngeU Sing "

The Church announces these eer-, aU who are not already famUUtr 
vices: Sunday mornings, Bible study these -tem Christmas carols are 
at 10:00 o’clock and Worship *•!requested to learn and to practice 
10;M. Sunday evenings: The Young «tngWig them this weak.
People’s tratnlng class meeU a t ,  ________^
g;lA: preaching aenrlcee a t 7:** !cHUECH OP THE NAZABENE 
Mid-week Bible study Wedneula'/ 
evenlngs at 7:30 o’clock.

To tvecyoos « •  extend a cordial 
tavttaMon to attend those

PHEBE K. WARNEB CLUB 
The Phebe K. Warner Club met 

In the home of Mrs. J..K.Applewhlte 
'Tuesday, November 33, with Mrs.
L. P. Craft aa Co-hoetesa

The following members were 
pieeent: Mmee. A. P. Edwards, R.^ir. 
Fenton, C. L. Hafer, Fred B. Hegl. 
’Truett Smith, H. M. Snowden. O,
M. Stewart. H. C. Story, L. E. 
Weathers. W. O. Henderson.

U n . C .Ross Jordan of Fort 
Worth, mother of Mrs. A. P. Ed
wards was a fueat.

The program. "Texas and Feder
ation."

Mrs. L. E. Weathers gave the 
’ History of Lynn County" and Mrs. 
R. W. Fenton "Texas Legends".

A lovely plate was enjoyed by all, 
carrying out the Thanksgiving 
spirit. The next meeting will be In 
the home of Mrs. R. W. Fenton 
December gth.

--------------0------------ r
1 WO SONGS TO BE ‘ -------
LEARNED THIS WEEE ^

’The Parent-'Teachers Association 
announces that two songs are to be 
learned this week for thecommunity 
sing.ng that Is to be given Chrxt- 
mas week.

The iwo are:. “While Shepherds

NEW HOME r .  F. A.
New Home was represented at 

Texas Tech Textile Engineering De
partment for F. F. A. boys and at 
the Meadow district meeting for 
F. F. A.

Boys who went to Tech enjoyed 
the things they saw and took off 
many prlaes that were given away.

’The dlatrlct meeting at Meadow 
was held In order to elect district 
clflcers for 1938-39.. Johnnie ‘Tim
mons represented New Home and 
Benhard Ernest was elected parlia
mentarian for the district. Each 
chapter had one officer Tor the dis

trict and the Meadow chapter put 
on a program.

7710 advisor of the chapter left 
Wednesday afternoon to attend the 
state Teachers Convention at Dal
las.—Reporter.

------------------0------------------
THANKS

We wish to thank the fire depart
ment for their prompt and effective 
work In extinguishing the fire that 
originated at the back of Mack's 
Food Store last Sunday. We appre
ciate the service the fire boys are 
rendering the town.—J. B. Mc
Pherson.

The News this week received a 
tenewal of the subscrlpllon of I. W. 
Meyer of Yakima, Washington. Mr 
Meyer writes that the News eac'i 
week seems like a letter from hoaie 
He was one of the p.onecr settle s 
of Lynn county but moved to WiS t- 
Ingtoo many years ago. If he could 
see Lynn county now, we Imigtne he 
would not know the country.

Miss Ernestine Herri:ig, tratther in 
the grade school who was ill several 
days last week, was back in b * 1 
thla week. Mrs. H. C. Story has 
been teaching .n her place. '

BTIBLIAN CLASS MEETS 
WITH MBS. H nX

Nineteen members of the Baptist 
L’uaallan Class bald their monthly 
bustnaas and aodal maeting In the 
home of Mr. and M n. B. L HUl. 
Tueeday evening, November 33.

After bringing a ahort devotional. 
Mn. Dale. President, conducted the 
buftoeas seeston. The aodal hour 
was spant In lively gamec directed 
by km . R. C. Forraater. Meedames 
Roddy and Dye ser ved a refresh
ment plate to euch of the following: 
Meedamfii B. J. Cooper, O. W. 81m- 
wicna. P. O. Oreathooee. W. O. Rob-< 
erteon. 8 H. Holland, A. J . Mullins. 
J. L. Reese, W. C. Wright. R. C. 
Forrester. WUey Fortenberry, T. B. 
Burrough. J  P. West, B. I. Hill, W. 
A. IbBddel, Oeorse A. Dale, Carl 
Owens, R. L. Roddy. W. P. PltU and 
J. B. Dye.

A sarprise to l* a . J. P. Weat was
a  handkerchief Miower from the

kin . A. B. Ledbetter and daughter 
were here from the Welle oommunlty 
Tueeday. klTs. Ledbatter was prepar- 
*ng to leave the nest day to spend

stranger.I^Bokaglvlng with her sister, k in .
lN»t Dooe.- P DRBfNON. Nix, in Stephsnvflle.

................................................................................................................................

r

The Mitt America i
Designed to add besnity to tha 
American kllaa, here le a  cotffure 
of unusual charm. Let us show you 
liow our experts wQl adapt It to your 
Eidlvkhml diaraeterlstlcs with 
aeftnsas and grass. , _

OPBBATOBS 
JAMB kllNOR ~  ECHO kmJ.TBKW I 

IIYRTLN HOLLAND

,  JANE’S BEAUTY SHOP
. PHONE M

♦ » t» » 4 * t M 9 9 iM M I I M > 94444444444444444444« M H H t | | |

In spits of the cold weather we 
are having good crowds and fine 
acrvloes. Rtv^ kin . Roedler Is doing 
wonderful preaching and the peo
ple are enjogrtng the good muaic 
rrndered by kOae Webb Ind kin. 
Roedler.

Quite a number of neighboring 
piMton and their people have vis
ited durtng the meeting. It Is quite 
s  boost to have them with us. We 
want to urge the people of Tahoks 
to come and haar theae fine mee- 
sagea. You are going to mtse eome- 
thmg worth your Uom. Come. Let
us go in for a gracious revival.-----
—Rev. kllsi Betty Ell Is, pastor.

---------------------g---------------------
DRAW 4-H CLUB

On Wednesday. November 18 the 
Drew 4-H Club met In Room seven 
at 3:00 p. m. kllae Boyd was 
present, our sponsor Miss Hnily 
Waller was absent.
,, We elected offlcen for the eom- 
tn s  year. The offloen arc as fol
lows:

President, Veneta Oarrett.
VIce-Prealdant. Sylva Buaby.
Reporter, Lela Fee Parker.
Recreation Leader. Helen Marie 

Lthew.
Parliamentarian. Osella Williams.
Sponssr, Miss Bnlly Waller.
The Demonstraton are: i
Clothing Demonstrator, Sylva 

Euaby.
F twiltey Demonstrator. Juanita 

WiUlams. I
Members present srare: Juanita 

wnuams, Sylva Busby. Jo Williams, | 
Vshna Saint. Helen M. Lehew, k l i ^  
Gene Lutlrell, Lola WUUsms, V s n ^  
Oamett. Lela Pac Parker. OasUaj 
WUUams, and Wanda Jean Beard. {

The new members were: OseUa 
Williams, and Wanda Jean Beard. | 

I Oar next meeting will be on Nov 
ember 30th.

--------------0--------------
kfrs. O. B. West of Foreston, Eli s 

dnmty, le here vlgltlng her son. B, 
B. West and wife. She reports that 
kir. West made an exodlent er 
again this year.

--------------• --------------
•Ire. W. T. Wright of Concordia. 

Kansas, was here a  few hours Toes, 
day looking aftar property tn tan u  
rf  the Fsek satate.

At this Thanksgiving Time, al
low us to thank you, our many 
customers, for the patronage
you have given us.

«
Prices for Friday and Saturday

A. L SMITH fOOPMAKKET
------------  A  A  A  A  A We Deliver Phone 51
______ THE BEST PLACE TO TRAl?E~APrER ALL_______

BANANAS. Geld'n Frail 
Doseo _

APPLES Faney Deliclaus 
Laneb alas, Des..

Grapefruit . . 29c
ORANGES "*"" \iyic

SALMON TOMATOES Pork & Beans
NO. 1 TALL CAN NO. t  CAN 1 LB. CAN

lOc 3 for 20c 5c

Sugar Cloth Bag, Limited 
10 Pounds—

Potted Meat y\%.. 2 for 5c 
VIENNAS.i/2’s.ea.... 5c

CRACKERS
Spinach

3 Faead Bex

Na. 3

14c 
2 for 15c

PEACHES
TALL

lOc
NO. 1 TALL CAN

PEAS
Eail Garden Gathered

CAN

lOc

CATSUP
Z. B01

lOc
14 OZ. BOTTLE

Pccaa VaEey

Green Beans
No. I  eaa

. . 3 for 25c 
Toniato Juice TaB 3forl9c 
A. B. SYRUP- -  59c

“DRIED FRUIT SALE’’
2 lb. Choice Peaches - • 22
2 lb. Raisins - U
2 lb. Prunes ----- \l
4 lb. Raisins------ -------  3J

COFFEE Admiration 
1 Lb. Vacuum Can

QUALITY MEATS AT NO ETRA COST

BEEF R O A ST  12 Vic
OeMBiriTER Sr

^ o k e l Bacon, Ib.
BOLOGNA Geed Grade

KleeSteak 
Sausage 
Salt Jowls 
Sliced Bacon

LUNCH MEATS FRESH OYSTERS HOT BARBECUE
Let Us Supply You With Your Hog Killing Needs: In Dried 
Salt, Sugrar^Cure and Seasoning, Custom Grindisg.

i '

i I
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Again On This (  
Thanksgiving C

We send cordial greetings to our frier 
with every good wish for your happiness.

While conditions are not ideal, yet we 
times more more for which to be thankful 
pioneer pilgrims ,who left {|sme and<nativ( 
charted seas, and landed on infertle shores 
amid hardships and dangers of every oonc

Our fields are fertile, pur harvests are 
people are the best in the world. Best of all 
of the free.

While our government is not perfect, y 
taking to do more for the benefit of the wl 
other government.that ever existed.

With freedom of speech, freedom of the 
religious worship, every personal right of 
t e ^  by the g ^ t e s t  Constitution ever w 
precedent cause to be thankful.

Hogan Dry Goods Company W. M. Harris Hdwe. & Fnmitiirr
The Heme Owned Store Keerythlac fer the Heme mm4 tte

BooDioim’s
OrnUtj rm de

Tahoka Drug Modem Barber & Beauty Sh<^ Texas New Mexico-UtiUties Co.

Black Cat Cafe J. K. Applewhite Co. Jones Dry Goods Co.
ipt and Cowrteem Serrioe Oeeriac Tnetere

Harley Henderson, Cotton Sinclair Service Station Anchor BDing Station

Tahoka Service Station
MeMle Om  — Mohile Oll — Phen

Sunshine Inn D. W. Gaignat Hdwe. & Fom.
Dodge Mid PIjrmowtti

Evans Cafe West Texas Gm Co. Forresto’ Insurance Agency

R; C. WeDs, Radios J. o .
Taholat Dairy Tahoka C o ^  Gin

Conoco Service Station Helpy-Seify Lannd^ Maasen Prodnee
T e g  Pi him Ahreve*

I'--
Phillips Petrolenm Co.

H. ■. MeCord. Agent W. D.
Phillis Service Station

Robinson Ready-To-Wear NitWay<. cleaners

Southwestern life Insurance Co.
- i a T . '

iM. C O B B ’S
_,V ' ‘i J" V4..I

J ' J



On This Good

ft.

NOVEMBER

1938

giving Day

stings to our friends and* customers^ 
>r your happiness.

t
*e not ideal, yet we have a thousand 
kich to be thankful than did these 

{|ome and illative land, braved un- 
on infertle shores to build new homes 

ingers of every conceivable kind.
ile, pur harvests are plenteous, and our 
ke \yorld. Best of all we live in the land

lent is not perfect, yet it is today under- 
the benefit of the whole people than any 
t ever existed.

)eech, freedom of the press, freedom of 
*y personal right of the citizen guaran- 
Constitution ever written, we have un- 
bhsinkful.

Father, W e Thank TTee!
For flowers that* bloom about our feet.
For tender grass so fresh and sweet.
For song of bird and hum of bee.
For all things fair we hear or see.
For blue of stream and* blue of sky.
For pleasant shade of branches high.
For fragrant air and cooling breeze.
For. beauty of the blooming trees.
For mother-love and father-care.
For brother strong and sister fair.
For lovfiAt home and here each day.
For guidance lest we get astray.
For this new morning with its light.
For rest and shelter of the night.
For health and food, for love and friends. 
For ev’rything thy goodness sends.
Father in heaven, we thank thee.

—Ralph Waldo Emerson.

Patronage!
Wynne Collier, Druggist

Tm  MnS Tm t

Co.

Tmt

ThomhiD’s Variety Store 

Woodwmih s Barber Shop

C. N. Woods, Jeweler

Cash Store

Mack’s Food Store

The Hub Barber Shop
w*

Craft’s Tailor Shop
w«

66 Tire & Battery Station
•m ft  ta lU . IM

Piggly-Wiggly Jack Corley Auto E lectric^
B. B.

Gulf Oil Corporation

Frazier Pro^ce Davis Cafe
•faB

Ckero Smith Lumber Co.

Mmiue’s Beauty 9iop & Laradrj

Higginbotham Bartlett Lbr. Co.

Tah(dca Sheet Metal Works
___  rhM * l i t

R. W. Fenton. Jr., Insurance
If vrt

Carmack Gin
a  a• t

«■ ■iiw

Deen Noudin Burleson Grain Company
t n

Texas Service Station<

Tahoka Motor Company
W. L. «s

— — -

Ross Variety Store Orange Crush Bottling Co. McKinnon Laundry
»- -We IM

1 liiiinp

The First National Bank
r~

Cmmdly Chevrdet Co. Tahoka Bakery
ef Mftv

; I
•j •• ' '-'‘V t■ r-.- ■'(Hfi'li;;. !■ '

I
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BACK THE

BLXUKM3S T h e  G r o w l BhACK THE 
BULLDOGS

e d it e d  b y  THE STUDESNT8 OF TAHOKA HIOH SCHOOL

EDITORIAL STAFF
Editor-in-Chief--------Wayne Coffee
Fporls Editor __ Frank McOlaun
Business Manager .JUidelle Prater
Circulation Mgr......_..D. F. Reddell
Society . _ Laura Jane MUliken
Senior R eporter---- Odean MlUman
Junior Reporter . . . J. W. Weathers 
S<q>homore _  Nieto LaNell Stephens
Freshm an____Wanda Lee Tinaley
7 th Grade LaVoyle Richardson
TjTjlsts: June Fender, Louise Park, 

anl Dkk Bosyorth.

1 AHOKA BULLDOGS 
LOSE TO LEVELLAND

The Bulldogs met the Levelland 
Loboes last Friday afternoon at 
2:30 on the Lobo gridiron. The 
lorals were downed by a 13 to 8 
score. This game was the third vic
tory for the L o l^ s  this season.

In the latter part of the third 
Quarter. Max Minor ran SO yards 
for a needed gain. On the next play. 
Connolly completed a pass for 6 
yards. The Bulldogs had the ball on 
Lcvelland's twenty yard line and

ENGLISH
Tharsday Matinee A Night 
f * n __  M M __ s _*Boy Meets Girl*

with
James Cagney, Pat O’Brien. 
Marie Wilson. Ralph Bellamy 

I t’S comedy from start to 
finish. Don't miss It.

FRIDAY A SATURDAY 
DOUBLE HEADER

“Garden Of The 
Moon"

With Pat O’Brien. Blargaret 
Lindsay, John Payne, and—

JIMMIE FIDLER. radio’s ace 
gosslper, gives out some Inti
mate notes from his little 
black book! Bringing you the 
best picture in many a moon, 
and we do mean “OARDKN 
OF THE MOON."

—Also—
**Rio Grande 
Round-Up**

With Charles Starrett. Iris 
Meredith, and the Sons of 

the Ptoneers

SUNDAY' A MONDAY 
Joel MrCrea A Andrea Leeds 

—In—
** Youth Takes 

A Fling**
With Frank Jenka, Dorothea 

Kent. VIrglala Gray and 
Grant Mitchell 

It's you on the screen . . . 
living your own dreams! Warm 
with the glow of youth! Ex
citing with its Impetuous ad
venture! Real with Its earthy 
conflicts!

Also DONALD DUCK In 
"DONALD’S GOLF GAME** 

Paramount News and 
Color Cartoon

TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY 
EDWARD U. ROBINSON

‘7  Am The Law**
w ith Barbara O ^cil. John 
BeaL Wendy Barrie, and 

Otto Kroger
Bdward O. Robinson, fight

ing prosecutor, goes Into ,ac- 
tlon to smash all existing ex
citement reeordsl. Hoodlums 
have DO guts . . . watch me 
prove Itl

A D A
«

Tharsday A FHday
Flight To FanuT

with Charles r s m U . ' 
Jaegaleltaw WeBs

Its a  thrilling Air Plans ple- 
ture of modem times.

I /***
SUNDAY *  MONDAY 

DOUBLE HEADER
•*Meet The GirU**

with
Jane I sag. Blehard Allea

^TUESDAY
M.Gangs Of New 

YorkT
WHk CharMs BIsfcferd. An 

Dvorak. Aina Baxter

Max Minor attempted a pass to H. 
A. Maasen but it fell short and Olan 
Carlton intercepted the pass and ran 
8b yards for the second touchdown 
of the game.

J. H. Dyer completed a pass and 
ran 12 or 15 yards for a touchdown.

The Loboes proved quite a bit 
tougher than the Bulldogs expected.

PUBLIC SPEAKING CLASS 
For the past week the Public 

Speaking class has been practicing 
extempore dramatics. Each member 
ol the class was required to put on 
a play. The words were not memor
ized, but the players had a good idea 
of what was to be portrayed in the 
play. Shakespeare was the main 
source of material. His plays were 
greatly modernized since the players 
did not memorize. In acting the 
scene where Msedulf killed Mac
beth. the tables were turned and 
Waime acting Macbeth socldentk^y 
Jebed Frank, playing Macduff. 
the eye. All the plays were interes
ting and s 'few  showed some good 
work. Next week the students will 
have to write their own plays and 
tlien produce them. A few of the 
best will probably be produced in 
assembly.

SENIOR H1GHUGHT8 
It seems as though the Bulldogs 

lost the game at Levelland last 
Friday. Even though this is so. the 
Lobos had to fight hard to best the 
Bulldogs by the narrow margin of 
12 to 6.

The Bulldogs were backed by a 
large crowd of Tahoka football 
fans. Three certain Seniors, each a 
member of the Bulldog team, were 
disappointed when they had to ride 
home on the bus. They were already 
in the car and that ’’litUe ole’ short 
guy” came out and In s  gruff voice* 
said. “Oet out of there and climb 
aboard that bus.

Now, today Is Thanksgiving and 
here’s hoping that the Bulldogs will 
be giving thanks tonight. The Sen
iors are behind the team this after
noon, win. lose, or draw. This is the 
last game of this season and 

[promises to be a good oner
A certain Senior girt with a 

bunch of other ‘ kids’’ were In a 
ta r  and burnt her clutch out (the 
car’s). But late that night they got 
her home (the g.rl>. This happened 
In Lubbock and was her face red 
(the girl’s).

At the game last Friday thare 
ware some compliments passed. A 
player who dldnT start the game 
said he thought that that girl In a 
green coat and a green hat sura 
did look nice. M. K. C. for short.

It seems strange that Hoy wants 
to sit close to Jean 'in home room of 
mornings and afternoons.

CTonsider this, freshmen, if the 
fish bad kept his mouth shut, he 
would never have been caught.

It is very strange that a certain 
i^erson (who Is a freahmap A. L. 8.) 
always talks about boys but had to 
get a boy friend from Slaton.

Take care that the face which 
looks out from your mirror In the 
morning is a pleasant face. You 
may not see It again all day but 
others will.

--------------0--------------

Liifeflu
ThETiiAri Novtinlir 14 iN 4

"Do(J(” McAllister 
Dies Suddenly

Rotary Cfaib Hears 
Rev. Geo. Dale

The Rotary Club was served a 
turkey dinner by the ladles of tne 
Methodist Church a t the noon 
hour Wednesday.

The program consisted of a talk 
by Rev. George Dale on Why we 
should be thankful. I t  was heard 
with rapt attention and was greatly 
appreciated by the Rotarlans.

Announcement was made that on 
Thursday night two weeks hence, 
the Post Rotary Club will be guests 
of the Tahoka Chib. The Rotary 
Anns are also Invited and expected 
to be preeent. The Post Club will 
furnish the program.

The club will have Its regular 
meeting next week on Thursday, as 
usual.

------------------0------------------
W. E. Suddarth of O’Doanell at-

Death came suddesly and unex
pectedly to John Naylor McAllister, 
34. a t about 7 o’clock Wednesday 
morning a t the home of his 
father, W. N. Mcalllster, s 
mile and a half southwest of Draw.

[Funeral arrangements had not 
been com plete a t the tlnw. .. the 
News went to press Wednesday 
afternoon, but it was contemplated 
that funeral services would be held 
in the Methodist Church at Draw 
some time Thursday and that burial 
would be in the Draw cemetery.

‘‘Dock’’ as he was usually called, 
became afflicted with some strange 
malady when he was only two years 
old, which affected him through 
life. He had been suffering from a 
cold several days, and a  doctor had 
prescribed for him Saturday, but 
his condition was not regarded as 
serious until shortly before his 
death. He was able to be tip as late 
as Tuesday night, though his con
dition St that time was giving the 
family much concern. When the 
father prepared breakfggt and went

to n s  about hiiq Wsdnssday morn
ing he found kte sqa In serious con
dition, and; he died shortly thsre- 
aftCT. . ' .
• Deceased wAs b on ' In ErstlL coun- 
Jy on May 2f,'i004. vThe fsmUy 
moved lo LyqB .county *  little more 
than-twenty yiRrs age, settling In 
the Draw community. The motiier 
died a few years ago. . Deceased 
leaves bis-f^dlisr, four tiiothers and 
two slstctk surviving. ,

The relatives have the sirmpathy 
of many frlsguls In their bereave
m ent

Keith Connolly returned Monday 
from a trip to Rtchmond and other 
points In California. He had been 
gone about a month.

Mr. Hop Halsey of Rogers spent 
luesday afternoon and night here 
a ith  his daughter, Mrs..,E. I. Hill. 
He also visited his sons', Mark and 
John Halsey, In Lubbock this week.

------------------0------------------
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Roddy and 

children left Wednesday to spend 
the Thanksgiving holidays with 
Mrs. Roddy’s parents. Mr. and Airs.
A. Alford, at Hamilton. 

-------------- 0--------
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Holland and 

daughter Dorothy went dowin to 
Fort Worth Wednesday to visit Mrs. 
Holland’s mother.

Pay up your sUbeenpOon nowl

Mrs. J. 8. McKaughan was taken 
to a Lubbock hospital Tuesday morn
ing for an examination and under
went an abdominal operation Wed
nesday morning.

Mrs. Jim WeUel has accepted a 
position a t Levine's Store. She had 
been employed a t Jones Dry Goods 
Store for the past six years.

Ml. and Mrs. A. J. Mullins spent 
Thanksgiving day with relatives at 
Idalou.

Bargains In farms and city property 
—J. B. Nance, the land man. Itp.

H E R B I N E
When headache, dirrineie, loar 

stomach, biliotuaeM, noiMea, lock of 
appetite, and lietleMneee or that dnd 
feeling, j tn  aetociated eymptome of 
temporaiy coaatipation, HERBINE 
will bring relief. It ie itrictly a vega- 
table medicine, free from harsh min- 
aral salts. 80c a bottle.

TRY LEV IN E BR O S. FIRST
c.“Everything’ to Wear”

— WISH YOU A HAPPY

tended the meeting of the North
west Texas Conference of the i 
Methodist Church a t Memphis lis t 
Ssturdsy and Sunday.

------------------0------------------
Mrs. Lenore M. Tunnell, county

T h a i i t i s a l v t i i a
HOLIDAY 

—and—
superintendent-elect, left Wednes
day for Dallaa to attend the SUte 
Teachers Association and to visit 
friends In that section of the state.

------ — o--------------
Mrs. W. T. Vetlto and daughter

Thank You For The Nic^^Fine Support You Have Given Us 
Since Our Return To Tahoka.

JOIN OUR HOSIERY CLUB—A BIG SAVING TO YOU
Juarlne of Abilene are here spend
ing the holidays with the former's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W, Sim
mons,

Pay up yew subecrlpUao nowl

TRY LEVINE BROS.FIRST

HOMS ECONOMICS 1-A 
The first year Home Bcooomlee 

girls are making great progress In 
their sewing. We are making zmocka 
now. which will be used when we 
start cooking. Although some of ua 
are having a hard time trying to 
make that old machine wheel go 
forward Instead of backward, we 
believe we are learning a lot about 
sewing. We first year Home Be. girls 
are going to make the most of this 
year by cooperating with our teach- 
ei and doing our very best a t all 
Umea

EATUKDAY ALL DAT
*Come On Rangers

-WHIi Rey Rogovs, Mary Bart

to

HOME ECONOMICS 
Tile Home Beonotnlca girls

hambuTg«rs and cocoa each 
day to wU a t the lunch hour to the 
■tud^ts. They wUj continue this 
for some time In order to add 
the treasury of the department.

Home Boonomlcs girls In sewing 
ATS pcogreMlng nicely on their 
smocks .which they will use next 
semeeter In cooking.

The Home Economics II. girls 
made butter cskes,^ angel cakes, 
pastries and les creiun for dinner 
deeeerts this week.

The third year girls have com
pleted their Baby Books which they 
made during the week on “Care of 
the Mother and Infant”. Bach book 
was filled out by referring to the 
study of nonnal babies.

The plans for a Home Economics 
Cottage are being discussed. The 
building will probably be started In 
February. The girls are very eager 
tot. the construction of it.

M a c k ’s  F o o d  S to re
“A place where friends meet to buy grood thingrs to eat” 

_________ Prices for Friday Afternoon and S*turday, November 25th and- 26th,
Carrots. Mustard, Green Onions, Turnips & Tops,

Bunch V eg e ta b le s
ORANGES 12c I APPLES

Radishes
0

2  for
12c

CANDY MIxad. 1 lb. Pkg-— 12Vic

PEANUTBUTTER“ --2 3 c

CRACKERS t  R. 12V2C
BAKING POWDER

K. C. 25 oz. can
K. C, 50 oz. can -•• 1
K. C. 5 lb. can —
K. C. 10 lb. can

^Numbered Woman’
Bely. Bfame, U eH  Hngbe

SCRAP BOX 8BCBBTS'~
These articles were found in the 

srrap'box and copied for the Growl. 
We do not know whether they all 
happened Just this way so don^ get 
excited about them,. We wonder who 
made the apology for their looki. .

Max. where were you and Ham go- 
tag Sunday about S its ' on the 
South Bound bust 

I wonder why P. W. E  and B. T. 
W. don’t atop, their beating around 
tha mulberry busht

Chreal Bowl FVee

11b. 19c

COMPOUND K. B. I 79c
PEACHES No. 10 can... 35c
APRICOTS, No. 10 can.. 39c
PRUNES, No. 10 can.... 25c

Meal Cream
10 lb.
20 lb.

Kiln Dried, Guaranteed

SPINACH, No. 2 can ......
POTTED MEAT, Vi's

. 4 for 25c 
.. 2 for 5c

BEANS, No. 2 can . 4 for 25c 
SAUSAGE, 1 /2 8 ......................5c

 ̂ ‘ Shawnee’s Best

r l o u r - - - ^  $ 1 . 2 5 S u g a r  L ta 'L - “’ 4 7 c
BEEF STEAK fbreqaarter,

PORK ROAST 
BEEF ROAST

, Freeh Choice Cate, Pouad—

fhert Bibs A BrMwt. Piamd-

SUCED BACON 
BRICK CHIU >. 
OLEOMARGARINE'■Popular

PHONE 70 WE DELITBR

Ilr. AD
and John
Dallas a
week end 
take G. < 
entered i

pay U] 
(^nn Oo
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Dr,
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Pune
Me

Day

Dr
Offh
Offk
TAH

Oh

f

T»

S i

A

Fi



> e ta

Ider-

bd a 
had

llr. and Mn. J. 0. ftm, a. Os
•Dd Johxml* M argant watil dowa t«
Dallaa and Navairo eountlaa laa; 
week end to vlalt ralaUvaa and to 
take O. C. to Dalloa whare ha has 
entered an embalming acbool.

--------- ----------0---------------—

ray  up TOUT woacrtpaon lo The 
t jn n  Oountjr Neaa nowl

PROFESSIONAL
DlREaORY

perty
Itp.

TAHOKA CLINIC
Phone 25 A

Dr. E. PROHL
Raa. Phone 124

Sorgarj « Diagnoals > Laboratory

X-RAY

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTOROTY-AT-LAW

Praetloe la State and Federal 
ODorta

TAHOKA. -------TKZA£

Dr, L, E, Turrentine
PHYSICIAN

Offloa Orer Thomas Bros. 
Offlee Pboao I t  Boa Phoaa M

ROLLIN McCORD
ATTORMKY-AT-LAW 
Clrll Practloa Only 

Offloe In CourttKHiaa 
TAHOKA. TKXA8

..r W. M. HARRIS
HAKDWARE AND PCBNirUBB
Funeral Directors and Bmbalmen 

Motor Ambulance and Hoarse 
Benrtce

Day Pbooe 42 Night S-U

Dr, K. R. DURHAM
DENTIST

Offlea Phone 4i Boa. Phona t t
Office orer F.rst National Bank 
TAHOKA, TEXAS

<

Rev. Btn Hardy
Served 41 Years 
AsM. E. Pastor

Vtorty-ooe years of asrvloe of the 
Methodist Church in a alngla Oon- 
ferenoe la a record that not many 
ministers can match. That la the 
f®oord of Rer. Ben Hardy, retiring 
pastor of the Tahoka Mottyyiiai 
Church, who was superannuated a t 
hU own request by the Blabop a t 
the,clodng sssrtons of the North
west Texas Conference In sessian at 
Meim>h1e the latter half of last

I L ynn C ounty *«• a •

by ths
oftho Xfnn OoontyNaws 

.of November 21. 1012“3 History
» H M  M l *»»4 I H 44444*»4»'>»4444H -»**♦»•■♦♦♦

J. W. BUlott announced for hls 
third term as Oounty-Distriet Clerk 
of Lomn County, subject to the 
primary of 1914.

• • •
Ben Moore, the Tahoka photo

grapher, had hls studio tent blown 
down by the high wind, Thursday. 
No damage was done, beyond the 
breakage of a'ridge pole.

• • •
'Rev. JOs. P. Calloway will preach 
i Thanksgiving sermon Thursday 

morning a t eleven o’clock In the Ta- 
boka Methodist Church. Every one 
who can should attend, especially 
the Tahoka business men who have 
much to be thankful for this year. 

• • «
Rev, J. T. Nicholson will preach a  

Thanksgiving sermon a t the Wilson 
school house, November the 2T, 
1012, a t eleven o’clock In the morn
ing. Everybody come out to church. 

• • •
The people of ’TahokA turned out 

In large numbers to meet and In
spect the Santa Fa's Bducatlonal 
DemonstrsUon Train whldi stopped

week.
A native Kentuckian, Brother 

Hardy came to Texas Joined 
the Northwest ’Texas Conference a t 
Weatherford In the faU of 1807. He 
has been In harness ccntlnually 
ever since. Hls service as a pastor 
was broken one time, however, edien 
In 1002 be accepted a  professorship 
In Clarendon OoUege, an Institution 
owned by the Methodist Church, 
and taught c m  year.

At the dose of this one-year 
teaching experience, however, ho 
returned to regular pastorlal 
and has not been out of harness for 
a moment slnoe until superannuat
ed. Even while he was teaching he 
found time now and then to preach.

Brother Hardy has held some of 
ths best pastorates In the North- The train was made up
west ’Texas Confueoce and has had Uf ten c a n  and *v>fî hes 
‘  fruitful ministry. He now retires ^xhlblU of poultry, dairying and 
greatly beloved by every church h e ' xgi^eultural producta. Lectures on

WEST TEXAS  
H O S P I T A L

Lubbock, Texas 
S T A F F

Chaa. J. Wagner, M. D. 
aurgery and ConsulUtloa 

Sam G. Dann, If. D. F. A. O. K 
Surgery and Oenlto-Urtnary 

Diseases
Allen T. Steerart, M. D. 

Obetertes. Gynecology. Surgery, 
Was L. Baagb. K- D- 
Surgery and Diagnosis 

Fred W. Standefer. M. D. 
B«bcrt T. Canon. M. D.

Bys, Bar. Nose. Throat, 
Allergy, Hayfever 

W. K Cravens. M. D. 
Oeoeral Medldne 

Dendl D. Croas. M. D. FJLCB. 
Surgery, Gynecology, Orology 

a  W. BagUeh. M. D. FA.OB, 
0 u r g ^ ,  Dtseaees of Women 

BweO L. Bnnt. M. D. 
Surgery, Gynecology end 

Obstetrics
C. C. M insell, M. D. 

Dermeiology and Osnersl 
Medicine

M. WL Bwlng. IL D.
General Medtclna 

IL B. Bsnesn IL D.
f infants and Children

Superintendent 
Mlm **■*- Engle

Dlreetor of Nursing 
Mia. G. W. Woody. M N. 

Director of Nursing EduoaMnn

BIHTB TTBlfS
C. W. Post has bought the Jami

son place and D. Sanders has rent
ed it for another year.

Messrs. Campbell, Shattuck, Me- 
Neely, Sanders and others, rounded 
up their cattle and drove them to 
Wilson last week and had them 
dipped.

J. V. Dyer Is building sn addition 
to hls residence.

A. O. Shook, who bought the Mc- 
Loud section, has erected two neat 
cottages on same and sold It to a 
man from Shiner, who ..Is expected 
lo arrive with hls family next week.

’The Wilson school will give a 
Thanksgiving recital at the Wilson 
schoolhouae on Wednesday evening. 
November I f . A splendid program 
u  being prepared.

• • •
The Tah(dm Camp W. O. W. and 

Clrele will give a fruit and cake 
supper on Saturday night, December 
6th. Members of  ̂ both lodges their 
families and friends are cordially In
vited to attend.

M rrand Ifers. Gkrl Ov«iig had as 
YisfUM m T&ofir'homg, rsosntiy 
Mrs. Owens parsnts, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. R. Bheumaker, her slater Mrs. D. 
O. Hartsfleld and wnall son, Wayns, 
an d ' her brother Howard Sheu- 
maker, all of Frederick. CNUa.

----------------- 0-----------------
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Djre visited hls 

mother In Plainvlew Sunday. She 
has been in very serious condition 
lor several months but Is now abls 
io be up.

■eanw
Andrew Randolph of Moran is 

here this wsek visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
BeecTter Sherrod. He Is s brother of 
Mrs. Sherrod.

STATED MEBTINOS of 
Tahoka Lodge No. lO ll' 
the first *luesday ntsht 
tn each minth at 7:20. 
Members urged to at- i 
tend. Visitors welcome.

. V. F., Jones, Sec’y.
H. A. Ma&sen W. M

7

ever served and by the entire min
istry of this oonferenoe. 

m  speaking of h it kng  tenure of 
rvloe. Brother - Hardy stated tiUt 

be had some notabls years and than 
that there had also bean 

several rather ”dry** ansa. In  om  of 
hls charges be had About IM ad
ditions to the church tai a  single 
year, about half of them coming by 
prafemlan of faith.

theee subjects were given by H. M. 
Balner, L. L. Johnson. J. D. ’Tinsley 
and others. The lectures and the 
dlsplayB were really educational.

• • •
WILSON NOTES:

Three cars of cotton oaks w 
received and four ears of malse 
heads loaded and shipped out this 
week. M nneis have many more ears 
to ship. ’The pries Is $16.00 per ton

Miss Margaret Preston has been 
111 for several weeks but Is now Im
proved.

Something to be 
thankful for on 
a lo n g , hard  
trip! <}enulne 
G o o d y e a r  
Speedway# at 
tod ay '#  low  price#! 
They’ll give you long 
life, safe performance 
on wet, #llppery roads. 
Why gamble on little- 
known or off-brand  
dree? Check our price 
on thie modem, guaran- 
teed-for-Hfe tire today!

For the past twenty yean Brother f „  ory malm.
Hardy has also been a member and Tjune/Wt «nd hls broncho boys 
president of the Church Extension nx̂ MHed dipping about
Board, whom dutlm psrUln to th r !4Q0Q gf and now a few 
loan or gift of money for church have to be dehorned,
building purpoees. Be has been re- ««re tn shopping
elected to another four-year term on j — k Wc hardly get goods
this board. If ho Uvm and ssrvee i fn j| meet ths
out the full term, a t the cloee there- 1  ^ cotton gin here to draw
of he will have served 24 yean In j demand would call for
■uccemlon on this Important board. gey«ral more itoree.

Although he Is no longer a young- | m'ire rmlrtmrre will be
■ter tn point of yesn. Brother Hardy twr» this Winter,
is still strong and healthy. Hr

*~rO ovoy work, s woman muit 
feA wdl. aids m build

ing up the whok eyitcin by helping 
women to get more energy fiom 
their food—and to iacrtaees fe- 
Mstance to the strain of fimctional 
periodic psia Try it*

C A R D U I

X I L - W E A T H »

See the Improved 
edition of thi# 4rtn‘- 
^ u e  tire! Improved In 
gervtce.eAfetyAndvAlue J  pl^

O O O D Y E A R

BuU’o -^ y ^ T J ^ G o o d y ^ ito u g h , r u ^  jyj Andbum to tAke 
the ptlc«
e u r #  S M ™

BURLESON GRAIN CO.
Phone 251

Sanitarium & ClMe 
 ̂ Lubbock

Or. J. T. Krueger 
Or. J. H. Bttlea 
Dr. Henris K  Mast
m*.  Bar, Nem *  T kn
Or. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B Hutchinson 
or. K  M. Blake

lafanls *  ChUren
Dr. IL C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins

Oeasral MedVifaie
Dr. J. P. LatUmore.
Dr. H. C. MAxweU

Obetetrics 
Dr. O. R  Hand

latm nal MedMao
Dr. R  H. MoCerty

X-Bay *  Ladoralsr] 
Dr. JAineo D. Wilson

BesMent
Dr. J. K. Rtebardsoa

' 01 K BUNT 
Aiperlnlsndent

J. R  FELTON 
Bustnees Mgr.

X-BAT AND BAMDM 
rAKBOLOOlCAL LABOBATOBT 

•OBOOL OF NDBflDrO

deemed hls retirement from active 
pastoral work to be expedient bV 
ire son of hls Increasing deafness. 
When asksd by hls brother minis
ters a t the Conference last west 
what hls plans for the future were, 
he fecetlously replied that be ex
pected to put In hls time visiting 
ih*m end their churchee and rais
ing funds for tbs bansftt of ths 
superannuates.

Ths churches which Brother 
Bardy has served and the length of 
service a l each place are given be
low ii* |i»"h*f In the faU of 1667:

CSiUdreas. 2 year*; Plainvlew. 2 
years; Childless 1 year; teacher In 
Clarendon College o m  yesu; Mem
phis. 4 years: Lubbock. 4 yean; 
Seymour. 4 yean: Big Spring. 4 
Stratford. 2 yean; Big Spring. 4 
yean; Ba^aO. 2 yean; Quanah. 1 
year; Ploydada, 2 yean; Hamlin. 2 
yean; Roeeoe. 2 yean; Anson. 4 
yean; and ’Tahoka. 2 years.

R was whOo sarvteg as pastor at 
Plainvlew In the faU of 1#01 that 
Brother Bardy marrlsd. and Mrs. 
IBe-dy has boon a  faithful help- 
mats and co-worksr. with h sr hus
band during an thsss yean.

PUU of honor and crowned with 
the low of eountleas friends, tbsee 
two faithful servants of ths Lord 
now retire from their ssote arduous 
acUvthss of Christian ssrvlas to a 
comfortabls home of thalr own In 
Tahoka which they cseently pur
chased.

R ti the wim of hundreds of 
frlmds bars that they both mAg yet 
have many happy yean . befoee 
tomae ths sunsst sod evenlnc star. 

------------- •  -----
Hxrggln days are hersl-Ocme to 

now and mboeribe for Tha MSwe 
and your favorite dally

Mot now/

diocpg, Itrsd OmUng Is eaussd 
by eonritpattco. so  everyday 
tbhf of msrgy. Dent pat up 
wtih' B  Ity  the floe old

proovt leOsL JH t

B U C M U r a T .
«*Aii e li M m i

To You Who Have Made

CHEVROLET THE LEADER
______  ___  %

We Extend Our Heartiest Thanks

And we also
reception you ake

- 4

lu for the record 
 ̂ ^  to the new Chev

rolet for 1939, whira plainly indicates 
that once again “Chevrolet’s The Choice!”

Ikanks to jeeu the motor ear buysn of 
the nation, Cherrolet has again woo 
iret plaoa in passenger eer and truck 
aales in ths jear 1938 to date. This is 
the seventh tuns ia the last sight jrean 
that Chevrolst has won leadership ia 
■soeor ear sales, and this definite prefer- 
cnee for Ghevroiet and Ks products is 
Beatlv appreciated hr both Cherrolet 
and its de& n .

Thanks to too,  also, the new 6 wvro- 
let for 1939 w now winniag the largeet 
miMir aoeeptanoe ever giveo to any new 
ChcTTofet, making it pudn that "Cbov- 
rolet'o The Choiee** again for the forth-

Cbevrolct alwejrs endeavors to brinf 
70a the higbeet quality motor ear it is 
possible to build, and to price Chev
rolet motor cars so low that they will be 
lAe notion's jpnoSsst doUar soiao. Netn- 
rally, it is pleasant to have yon teD ns we 
have succeeded, by giving such whole
hearted preference to theee products 
year after year.

May we take this opportunity to 
thank yon.again most sineerely for your 
prefercDoe good will. And may ww 
also renew our pledge to do everythin^ 
poesible to deeerve yonr^eontinaea 
friendsfaip in the fntnre.^

-/CHEVROLET

I s  a

YouTuLocal Chevrolet Dealer \

■V
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Ladies!

O U R - - Cooking School
Begms MONDAY, NOVEMBER 28, at 2M P. M.

And Continues Throughout the Week,

PERFECT I ON
We cordially invite you to ATTEND EACH DAY. New Recipes and* the Latest 

Methods of Cooking:, taught by the Nationally known MISS KLEPPER.

Vo

•  •  m tf«  with coarcaicoc*
u d  p f focuutac* fcatarM you cut 
f t t  ia no other range of the "tabU- 
top** atyle. See the alidJag bumera 
u d e r  the oren, making lighting 
eaay, and many other exclnaiee ed> 
Tantagea. Can be had with or with* 
oot cookiag*top coeer, lamp, timer 
and condim ent aet ahown here.

FREE PRIZES EACH DAY
You will learn how to get the best and most economical service from your gas and

oil ranges. Come every day.

Trade la yoar old atore. leay terme. D. W. GAIGNAT IMPLEMENTS

Cha]y>ers
Gas>Range
w ith the Famoas 

COOKING WELL
Which Saaes Two-Thirds of 

Tow Oao!

Classified Ads.

Ito pot

No

Mrs. J. P. Walton of BeevUle a r
rived Tuesday to s j ^ d  two or three 
weeks with her mother, Mrs. Julia 
Houston.

POK SALE Or TRADE
FOR 8ALB—R « 1M Uld lot. Houae 
partly fumlahed, 1170.00 caah. Bee 
‘Red~ at DsvU Gaft. 10-3tc.

XJSKD FURNITURE for sale cheap.
Mrs. R  P. Weathers 14.

POR SALE—Natural gas cook stove.
good condition.—Boyd Smith. 11-tfc

POR SALR— Bottles, caps. kegs.
Orange Crush Bottling Co. 43-Uc.

WANTED

rOR BALE CHEAP—Two Model B 
John Deere tractors; small down 
payment, two years on balance.— 
Robert Noble. 14-2tp

T AM IN TAHCMCA seeking Inter
views with men who want a per
manent Job. We have a very a t
tractive contract for men of charac
ter who can qualify. Must have 
light car. Bee Lacewell evenings 
alter 6 at Mrs. Zoe Lowrrey's. 15-3tp

Registered Hereford Bale. 
Monday. Deoember 6. at Bnyder's 
Bair Bam. Lubbock. Texas. We offer

FOR RENT
21 choice cows and heifers and 10 FOR RENT—Nice large bed room, 
good bulls at public auction.—Bams w . V. McElroy at Ostgnat
At Clubb. Petersburg. Texas. 15-2tc. Hardware Co. 15-1 ip.

t
POR BALE— P-30 Tractor. Lister f OR RENT — Purolshed rooms 
and Cultivator. Will take good teams cither for light housekeeping or 
and tools on trade.—J. H. Robb ns. single bed rooms.—Mrs. Jewell 
Southland. Texaa 14-3tp. WelU. 13-tfc.

I

f o r  b a l e—S light resistant seed
nuOse, a t 1 ^  oenU per pound — 
Jim Banister.—13-tfc.

FOR RENT— Bedroom, with or
without kitchen prlvUeges. Inquire 
St News Office. 10-ife.

POR SALE— A Standard windmill 
and tower, 1 galvaniwd tank and 
tower, aU In good condition.— Pan- 
Ple Dawson. Wilson. Texas. 13-tlc.'

I

FOR RENT-^Brlck garage 40x50 
rear of Texaa Service Station, north
east comer square. See Clay.Ben
nett a t Stotlon or W. E. Suddartli. 
ODonneU. il-U c.

REV. G. B. TURBENTINB 18 
METHODIST PASTOR

(Cant'd, from page 1)
St Southland, is now stationed at 
Baird.

Rev. J. O. Quattlebaum, who has 
been pastor at Slaton the past year, 
was returned to that station.

Rev. M. L. Boyd la the new pastor 
3t Post, succeeding Rev. Clarence 
Bounds, who wraa sent to Rule.

Rev. T. C. WUletta remains as 
pastor at Lameta.

Rev. Tony Dyess, wrell knowm In 
this county, his wife being the 
<isughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Thompeon, remahu op the Anton- 
Spade charge as supply.

Rev. W. B. Hicka. a t one time 
pestor e t O’Donnell, la the pastor 
S t  Ralls.

Rev. O. P. Clark remains as pre
siding elder of the Lubbock district.

Other presiding elders are'. Abi
lene. Rev. C. A Bickley; AmarlUo. 
Rev. W. C. House; Clarsodoo, Rev. 
Oeorge T. Palmer; Oalhart. Rev. 
T. M. Johnston; Plalnvlew. Rev. B. 
h‘ White; Stamford. Rev. B. B. 
Bowen; Sweetwsker, Rev. C. R. 
Hooton; Vernon. Rev. Cal C.

POR BALE—I have •  new set of 
the latest edition of Bicyclopeedle: 
Brltannlca. BxoeUant for High 
Schools aiMl BtudenU. Will eeH a t a ' 
good discount. Easy Terms. Inquire 
at News Office. 13-tfc. i

MISCELLANEOUS

ALEXANDER LAND OO.
Is New Offering

The most outstanding values on 
more than 100 fsnns In the Lub
bock trade territory. Improved end 
unimproved. Before ymi buy, be fair 
to yourself. See us. In office every 
morning until 10:00 A. M. After
wards. probably on land. Oome. 
phone or write.

ALEXANDER LAND OO. 
Ptwme 1004 Lubbock

814 Myrlek BMc.

NU STUDIO — Kodak finishing, 
copying, and all kinds of portraits 
C. C. Dwight. In Larkin Building.

* FARMERS ATTENTION!
I Good 384 acres for sale 8 miles

REAL ESTATE

PARM AMD C R T  LOAMS

OIL TMASSW AND 
M OTAl/nSi

DEEN NOWLIN
Offlee PhoiM R  -  

■hope m

Southeast from Wilson. 35 years to 
pay out a t cheap interest rate with 
small annual payments like rent. If 
you have 51000 to $1300 to pay 
down on a  place see me right away.

L. WESLEY READ 
305 Myrtek BMg. Labboek

14-3tc.

AUTOMOBILB LOANS 
Cash a t oooe. Bast servlos obtain
able covering the South Planla.

R. L. SNODGRASS 
1418 Tsxag Ave. Lubbock, T n .

SORB THROAT—T O N SaxnS  
Mar prompt relief — mop j om  

throat or tonsils with AnatheSa- 
Mop, our guaranteed sore-thaoat 
remedy. If not entirely reheeed 
within 84 boUTi ymtr moiMy wSl be 
diearfully refunded.

Taheka D r v  Oâ  >
Jm

$25 00 REWARD
Will be paid by the msnufaotuier 
for any com. GREAT CHR3STO- 
FHZR Com Remedy cannot remove 
Also removes Warts and Caneueee 
85e a t Wynne Collier Drug. 81,.88tr

BENNETT HONOBED WITH 
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Piiends and relatives gathered at 
the home of O. B. Bennett In south
east TUhoka last R iday night to 
shower him with gifts, the occasion 
being his seventy-sixth birthday.

Not only were gifts presented by 
the friends end neighbors but some 
came from far-away Atlanta, 
Georgia, where brothers and sisters 
of the hoooree reside. Gifts also 
came from a  son at San Angelo end 
another a t Dublin.

Following the presentation of the 
gilts a happy social hour was spent.

Those present Included the fol
lowing: Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Warren 
and family. Mr,̂  and Mrs. T. B. 
Burrough and daughter Ludllc, Mr. 
end Mrs. J. L. Jolly end family, Mr. 
and Mra W. M. Atkins. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. R  Benett and family, Mra. 
Vida Mae Chapman. Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Kelly and children, Mrs. 
CXhell Preeman and chlidrsn, Mrs. 
J. R  Henson and daughter Juanita, 
Mim Adella Latham, Mr. Woodrow 
Chancy. Mias Pauline Cunningham, 
end Mias Mahal Bmon. Hr. end 
lifts. Charlie TUr y  and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wairsn and 
son CUrl Lao, Mr^ Harley JoOy, WU. 
Uam P. Bennett. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Henson, Mr. end Mrs. Buster MoubI- 
nee and children.

--------------f --------------

P. r .  SWANN, g7, DIES 
AT PORTALE8

(Continued from Page 1) 
eiJferlng silently.

The remains were hrought to 
Tahoka Sunday morning by W. O. 
Robertson of the Harris Funeral 
Home. Funeral aervtoes were de
ferred tin four o’clock Monday after
noon awaiting the arrival of a 
daughter and to enable friends at 
other places to attend the servioea.

Deceased Is the father of Pat 
Swann of Wilson. Mrs. B. R  Tate 
of ’Tahoka. Mrs. Van Bates of Nsw 
Home. Mrs. Dolf Cleveland of Hot 
Spring. New Mexico. Mrs. Ben 
King of Long Beach, California, S. 
D. Swann of Portales, New Mexleo. 
C. W. Swann of Wilson, and Mrs. 
Blanche Aherns of Wilson. Mrs. O. 
W. (Doc) Williams and Mrs. Hawk 
of this city and Mrs. J. W. | 
WJUlaou of Bartlesville. Oklahoma,' 
are sisters of deceased. All were 
present for the funeral except onei 
daughter, Mrs. Ben King.

Mr. Swann himself was a resident 
of Lynn county for more than fif
teen years. He and family removed 
from Comanche to Lynn county In 
the fall of 1515 and they resided 
here until 1931. when they removed 
U> the vicinity of Portales. |

Bom on December 5, 1571 In 
Robertson county, Mr. Swann lacked 
Just a  few weeks of being 87 years. 
of age. He was married - a t Osceola * 
In Hill county on February 13, IttS . 
to 441m  Lavlna Spencer. He and 
wife and children removed to Co
manche county In 1905 and con
tinued to reside there until 1915. 
when they came on to Lynn County.

Mr. Swann was aa industrious, 
honeat man. who waa deeply devot
ed to hla wife and children. Many 
yvora ago he united with the Metho
dist Church and retained that coo- 
nectlon until death. He had also

long been a member of the 
order.

The heart-broken sona and 
daughters and other relatives have 
the alnoere aympethy of many 
fxlenda throughout Lynn county aa 
wen aa elMwhere.

C. P. OTXnmeU, of Dallaa, presi
dent of the Southwestern life  In
surance Co., was here a  few days 
■go on a buslnees tour of this sec
tion. stopping here to confer with 
the company’s local representative. 
Mrs. Gladys M. Stokes.

HianksgiT-
ing Greetings

CRANBERRY SAUCE, » -  15c
DATES, 1 lb. cello fresh ........13c

PRUNES 25c
Gallon —

FLOUR Large Pina Heads—

Lettuce . 2 for 9c
$1.39 Fancy Dellelem, Bseh—

Apples........Ic
STOI

L o r n r
STOKLBY’S
Crsam Style

P ay  OP yom subscrtptton rl

I T C H  S P R E A D S
to eQ BBcmbers of tho fsssny enlees 
itopp^ quickly. At the Arst Agn of 
ITCH betweea the fingers ase 
BROWN’S LOTION. Yoe can’t 
lose; it is GUARANTEED and soM 
*>y
WYNNE COLLIER DRDGGIBT

MIX VEGETABLES’̂̂*̂ > -  2 for 19c 
TOMATOES JUICE”:; r "  3 for 20c 
POTTED MEATS 2 for 5c 
VIENNA, Vi size, each .............5c

QUICK RELIEF FROM 
STOMACH ULCERS 

'DuiTo EXCESS ACID
Pres Beak T elle e f  lia rv e leM  
Heme Treetment ttwt Musi IMp 
• r  It Will  C ast Yen N ettling
Otwom Biniau boMiHoCta* WILLARD

GENE LAWtfHf AND M lfg 
HARTER WILL MARRY TODAY 

Oeoe Lawaon at  OraaglaDdlend 
Mias Astana Harter of Redwlne, bat
a teacher In the OraaAand edwol. 
will be married In Lubbock a t 10 
o’clock ThankaglTtog morning.

The ceremony win be a t the home 
uf their frionda, Mr. and Iftv. 
Hedges a t 3084 18th street.

•S ^  du« to I 
Irtolt Aak to 
fvBr »ipi«)iii

I AUa. SoU o« IS <

WYNNE OOLURR DRDGGIIT

. 0. R, O. Now 67e
Don't let the chlggers. blue- 
bugs. fleaa and other tnseeta 
destroy your poultry. Yhee 
O. R  O. will relieve them. For 
sale and guaranteed by 
WYNNE OOUJBR

Crackers I2\c
Mataffonior Spaghetti, 3 boxes lOc
CHEESE, full cream, lb. 
STEAK.
BUTTER GeM.

ROAST Chuck Pound— 17c
S-T-R-EJ-T-C-H Your Pood Dollar at—

Food Store 
and  Market

' I

Top Prices On Barg’s r*
Free Delivery ( I B v V

0 ’>K

DIAMOND M OTOR OILS 1..

D. GLOD HOrrXB BATS 
**Ohre that Oo-op Station a  trial, for 
they offer more for yottr money and 
you win be pwaeed.”

GASOLINE (U. S. Motor, Special and Ethyl) Tractor fuel and Distillate. 
KEROSENE (Water White-Free burning:) PRESTONE, TIRES and TUBBS

‘ n  ' ACCESSORIES

Wanda
Greases

JA R M E R S  C O O PER A TIV E ASSN. NO. 1
Claude Donaldson Kelly Hill We Deliver Call 295 or 288

CO-OP. GIN MOTES:
The first co-op wag organised w f '  
England In 1844 and In Anoerlea la 
1146, Rireadlng to many other na- 
Uoas stnoe then.

' ^ ^ a y
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